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fuch O bfervations as fh o u ld be m ade on L a n d , th e re m ig h t be fome A cco u n t taken o f thofe alfo th a t w ere m ade at Sea ^ w h ic h alread y are b y far m ore n u m erous th a n w h a t w ere ever m ade afhore, o r indeed w h a t can be expe& ed th en ce for fom e A ges (till to com e. T h is M e th o d occured to m e, ' as I w as looking over va rious Journals o f Vyages in m y P land^ in w h ic h I was n ot a little fu rp riz 'd to find th e fo llo w in g P articu lars co n ftan tly obferv'd.
F irfi, T h e re w as a general A ccount o f th e W eather
fo r every D ay , d u rin g th e Paffage o f th e S h ip on th e V oyage, w h ic h th o ' not q u ite fo e x a d as th e O b ferv a tions o f th e fam e K ind th a t h av e been m ade on L a n d , p a rtic u la rly w h a t w ere p u b lifh 'd b y th e R ev. M r. Z te rham, y e t for all th a t I k n o w , are fufficient for th e D efign. H o w ev er, i f th e re is an y Defed: in th is A rticle , it is ab u n d a n tly m ade up in an o th er C o lu m n * w h ic h is a far m ore e x a d R egifter o f h 'Direction o f the W inds th a n w as ever kept a f h o r e, l eing an A cco u ev ery tw o H o u rs in th e D a y , T h is A rticle m ay per-C 35>l > haps be o f very great Im p o rta n c e ; fince, as yo u obferve* term ine it*, as I ffiall p a rtic u la rly fhew in th e S equel o f this L e tte r; L a f tly , th e re is a d aily A cco u n t in ferted o f th e L atitude and Longitude o f th e S h ip , th a t th ere w ill be no D ifficulty in com puting w h a t P a rt o f th e G lo b e each O bfervation belongs to.
A nd now fince th ere is in th e W o rld a great V a rie ty T h e Seamen likew ife them felves, (a m o n g w h o m th e re are a confiderable N u m b e r o f fuch as have a T a f te for phyfical K now ledge) as th e y are u nder a K ind o f N eceflity to obferve e x a d ly the , &c. w o u ld n o t be backw ard in tranfm itting th e ir O b fe rv a tio n s; efpccially w hen th e y w ere inform ed o f w h at Im portance and A dvantage it m ight be to themfelvec* and th e C aufe o f Navigation. In A nfw er to thefe O bjections, it m ay be faid in ge n e ra l, th a t th ere w ill be m u ch lefs A p p licatio n and C are re q u ir'd th a n in keeping a 2 T iof th e W the Land. B y th is M eans alfo, th e re m a y b e m ore O b fe r vations collected in a few Y ears, th a n can be expected from th e o th e r M e th o d in fom e A ges \ and one M a n m a y be able in a few M o n th s, h e re b y to com pile a la r ger H ifto ry o f th e W e a th e r, th a n w h a t h as h ith e rto been done b y th e u n ite d O b ferv atio n o f all fu ch , as h av e u n d ertak en th is P rovince. F i rf t , W e m ay be able from' th is M e th o d to define w ith a great deal o f E x aitn efs, th e B ounds and L im its o f all confiderable W inds for as th e re are at all T im e s in th e Year fome H u n d red s o f V eftels at S ea, it is o f th e fame Im portance in o u r Cafe,, as th o ' th ere w ere fo m a n y diftan t C b ferv ato ries th ere j and th a t th e K n o w ledge o f thefe m ore e x t e n f v ea nd general IVinds w be o f confiderable U fe , none w ill deny,, th a t (hall at ten tiv ely confider i t ; for h e re b y w e m ay be able to judge, in w h a t Place fu ch a W in d has its O rig in , h o w long a T im e it co n tin u es, w ith w h a t V elo city it m oves, w h ere its g reated S tren g th is, and h o w great a P a rt o f th e E a rth it pafles over. P erh ap s alfo, in Procefs I fhall m ention u n d er th is H ead b u t one th in g m ore, w h ic h w e m a y w ith a ll th e P ro b a b ility im aginable ex p ert to arriv e to, v i z. th e p a rtic u la r Seafons, Places o f th e Tornados and . T h e E ffe ft o f thefe are in m an y Cafes fo fatal, th a t th e y call fo r a ll our S k ill and O b fe rv a tio n : A n d could th e H ifto ry h e re o f be fo fucceflively k n o w n , as th a t w e m ig h t be able to d raw an y certain C onclufions fro m it relatin g h ereu n to , it m ig h t perhaps be a fufficient R ecom pence for all th e C are, th a t is re q u ir 'd, in , ( w ing are o f v ery great Service,) in afm u ch as th e y are not obnoxious to a n y ex tern al A ccidents, as th efe a r e ; th e W ind s afhore being fre q u e n tly in te rru p te d in th e ir C ourfe, and often d iv erted th e re fro m , b y in terv en in g M o u n tain s, V a llie s o r P ro m o n to ries. 
